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Mayor John Dennis Invited To 
Attend Rolph's
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Mayor Hasn't Any 
Hat for Occasion

"I'll gj if the city Will pay 
iiy expense!, buy me a silk 
iopper, .1 new white vest and a 

_3A*r — ol — white — glovst^' — Mayor- 
Dennis declared this week in 
rommentina on his invitatifln_to_
die Sacramento "blow-out." 

"But 1 believe I'll enjoy the 
program ov«r the radio Letter 
js I've never worn a top hat 
and would feel like a 'mammy* 
singer wearing a pair of whjte 
ylovej!" he laughed.

ut^3r.;!inr l;l?toflcr,i re- 
R of the state's enrly per 
'be held in the Memorial

to thr inr.URiiral ceremonicr An 
ticipating a hufte crowd, entry of 
the new governor into office will 
he conducted in Capitol P.irl:. 
v.enthrr p<-imlttin.-. A military 
paradf. with mllit.'tiy, naval, fra 
ternal'.ind pstrlotic TOCIetiea par 
ticipating will follow the ceremony. 
That evenlnj Ocvernor Ralph v.-ill 
hold a puollc reception In the 
rotunda of the state onpitol. pre- 

tn.iiiitur.Tl Imli in Hi
Memorial iiudirorlum. where theMemoilal aiuLrorlui 

! frnvernor will tead_tl)

"Looking 
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By SIDE LINER
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BIG SUNFLOWER EXHIBITED j   \nd IIV -lill the prlmr siil.ject , ule is for the Aze and Bje, whll. 
Hy II,, t'nitol Ptfts I for conversation except In a few, llie Cees and Dees of nil 5ehool: 
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| George Watson 
' Named Captain

the- half i.iit i will Lead the Football Team:::' .,: ",r s'; i At cai. Te«h.

Tel.

GIFTS THAT GAIN 
MEN'S; GRATITUDE

npHIS year Sam Levy has prepared a 
____ •*• gorgeous array of Gifts for Men^-prac; 

tical things that they can wear and enjoy, 
yet so beautiful in designs and colors that 
they have a decided Christmas appeal. Many 
are elegantly packed in Gift Boxes.

JUST A FEW 
HELPFUL HINTS

Silk Robes, beautifully trimmed 
with Skinner's Satin .............
Beacon \\ool
Robes
Pure Silk Shirts,
$6.50 and
Rayon
Pajamas
Holeproof Autogart Hose, (stay
out garter); in
Christmas boxes ......................
Shirts, White and Blue 
Broadcloth
Broadcloth Shirts with Satin, 
made of custom- 
shirt material .......... *J>«Jee7<J and
Silk Tie and Kerchief
to ma(ch, per set
Also Ties and Silk Kerchiefs in
vidual Gift
Boxes, each .
Ties a wonderful array
in Gift Boxes ..................

$7.50 
$5.95 
$4.95 
$3.95

up with-

$1.00 
$1.50
Stripes.

$2.50 
$1.00

indi-

$1.00 
$1.00

fSeorpe C. \Vntsmi. graduate oil 
the Ton-uue high school of the! 

tossed in * five class 11: 'f«i. |I;LS t/er-n elected cap-! 
nnd lHilf tn win. ! tain of the 1SS1 football te.-im at! 
  . j California Institute of TeclmoI,>By.j 
nt tlr-in-lni; its ! according to word received hy his; 
n at the hisii ! »">»" «   -Mr3- (ifors,- D. Watson.! 
i was snat.-d liy ' 1.-. Andrert ue, tills

Cal !
on lh

Side IJn.-i- a couple of weeks aiio ! _ " l> was n
-little or no interest on the part j Tech team wl , ...... ,
of the male students. .They ought < ern Contorenc* championship this

some ~o7 thaTTpiTit tiiat helped"* ' WtflSoTTTmry*! irr every Sadie. He}
<' "is *pam mates were awarded 

" ' (sold 'footballs 'by' the Institute last 
i week. It will lie remembered by

c afteriioonT'-the As Mils many friends here that \Vat- 
in:xd. dryppeil ' son was the first Kasie Hoy Seotiv 
t.> Jordan. SO j iii" this city. _ . ..

-a>k

It's just- Kx^bad-when-the-words-ef-a  
song become all jumbled up with the 
shortcomings of a. radio or the 
"shouJd-be" silvery tone of a violin 
becomes a heart rending shriek:

The tone of the General Electric 
FULL RANGE Radio is crystal clear. 
Words and music come to you clear 
and true. The FULL RANGE Sensi 
tivity reaches out to distant stations, 
the FULL RANGE Selectivity b'an- 

  ishes overlapping and the-beauty of 
the cabinets add to the'appearance of 
your living room.

Just stop in for a few minutes and 
hear for yourself the new beauty that 
radio reception takes on from this 
new type receiver.

Any G-E Radio may be bought on the 
Budget Payment plan.

The G-E Certified Inspection plan 
applies to every G-E Radio yoiTbuy.

THR RADIO-PHONOGRAPH COMBINATION
la illuilratdl—l-lubt. Snr,<u-GM t,uf,r-Htlno- 
,l,*t. Lwl-JulMI >uilib. lou, central tad bam* 
teifirjlnt tquipmtnl inclutiiit& attjcbooft mifro- 
libt,tti, •> b 
tuJaiii c 
tuktt. Kc

THE STl'DIO LOWBOY  '-lube,

and 2 ipttUl n 
iMin Imiih. 1'rlrc 
alrvl auilMt jt u

cren-CrU tt-
cti,,r, 1 lun.1 <i,.uil>. Pou;r Smtn-Crij Jtttc- 
I 'jr. path-pull audio, ntir lift dynamic nproduar

"' '"" °'

THE lO^BOy—9-liibt.Screta-GrUSiiter-Harra- 
d)*e. Fitted uitb lotal-diaanl tuilih. Kemale torn-
cabinet, tatin jlnhbed. Early \mettcan detif*, 
Price 9142.50 lilt tubel.

THE HIGHBOY 9-luke, Satin-Grid Supn-Htlir. 
odyne, filled u-itb local-dittant tuilcb aud font

IMci> $179.50 leu tabu.

REMAINS IN «AIL 

Arthur Pizer. SI. address 
known, who was arrested on

^^t,nr-the-Tnrtai-F mar ?nap ccnlb<u' s tmd cuarged wiUi dru 
out of it. ' i Mines*, .was sentenced by Police 

     (Jiii'ge f. T. Rlppy to pay a fine 
The first team was composed of j of }33 or spend «s days In jail. 

Leonard l^oeke ami Hnrrv Put- . . . . .. ' 'nam. fom-ards: Ivan Eckct.slev.! As yct he llas not ^^ tlle flne' 
. enter: "Spider" Tldland and j according to police aad is thereforiij 
Voi-hian n.-iu-k. suaids. a- resident in the jail. . I

GENERAL^PELECTRIC
JFULL KAMTCiE BAOIO

Very New and Very Chic

Katherine 
MacDonald

Toilet Requisites
We have added this exquisite n«w line to our already
comprehensive assortment of Toilet Goods, which includes

the celebrated Cara Nome, Coty's. and many

popular less costly line*.

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

CHRIST.MAS PACKAGE SPECIAL
To Introduce

KATHERINE MacDONALD 
CREAMS

Gift Package of 3 Creams: Cleansing, Nourishing and 
Fin.6*1-13 Jars that sell regularly at Kc each. SPECIAL

3 for $2.00

Dolley Drug Co.
Cor. El Prado and Sartori Torraoce -" Phone 10

1618 CRAVENS AVE. PHONE 168 TORRANCE, CALIF.

EIGHT YEARS AGO 
* IN TORRANCE

As Told by ttre Files of 
This Paper

-Torrance No. 2," the largest 
producing well yet brought in 
eight years ago, started hurling 
oil to the top cf the derrick at 
3 a. m.t December 6, and was~ 
keeping up a steady production 
of 1000 barrels at the time the 
Herald went to press the fol 
lowing Friday. There was great 
rejoicing here over the new 
well and plans were being 
mar'e for sinking more wells. 

* * *
Three brothers and their fa 

ther, all former residents of 
this city, had invented a 
steamer automobile that was 
reported to be "revolutionary."

Tasty Sculpin 
Running Now

HERMOSA HEA.CH.  . Sculpin, 
acclaimed by anglers as one of the 
tastiest and bes: eating fish in the 
ocean, are mm- havinR n "run" oil" 
the >.:;,- (Hyraiiie Msli.ns.- liars... 
Capt." J. M. And-.-rson. skiiiiK-r. of 
the i.akitiul vessel, rvported this

Other i-atches brought in daily j 
from the Olympic include samlnl.s. j 
IK-rch. snielt. mackerel and Iwnlia.; 
Pier anglers are hooking sardines. ',

surf fishermen are catching cor- i 
hinu ajt'l croakers. ^^* |

Doble Steamer, was being sold 
here and great interest dis 
played by local residents jn the 
project. Today, few remem 
ber what .the Doble Steamer 
looked like.

* * *
Sam Rappaport was display 

ing an electric train in his 
show windows and was "per 
sonally conducting" special 
trips of the toy for the delight 
of the city's younger genera 
tion. However, he was more 
interested in his brother Si's 
new daughter who arrived De 
cember 4.

*O * *

A fine new duplex residence 
was being erected on Andno 
avenue for J. Isenstein at a 
cost of $5000. Another con 
struction job was under way at 
the corner of Llewellyn and 
Fourteenth streets, where a 
$12.000 four-family flat was 
being built.

* * *
Members of the local Ameri 

can Legion Post were boast 
ing of a squad of football men 
who were in training to play 
the Llewellyn Iron Workers in 
a p.-e-Christmas game at the

* * *

A community hall was being 
planned at Keystone to serve 
the entire territory. (The com 
pleted building is now known 
as Booster*' hall.)

! New Service Club 
j For Women Hejre
j .(Continneil from I'affe 1-A)
' under whor.e guidance the Ti.rratu e : 

club has tx-en piacctl.
: Visitors to the two 111. . lnu>- Ivld, [ 

in Turrnnce who iu-|...-.l iii.ueriallv j 
f- launch thi- TorRUK-e .lull wei-e! 
IV. .Mf.r.---. Mrs. Joy. Mrs. Ann | 
I.. ..l^mlr-uLi-r. prcsiflenl of th, I.,..,- '

. Ant;.-!.'-; >lut,: Mrs. U.,.. H, r.d :

iAni.vl.-x i-llili. who pj.-.-i,:-,i :;! t'h 
jTorranc,- .-.ss:,,n, : Mrs. Mar

i p:>-sid. nt of Heiiondo Heuei, ikitl i 
..iid urpiniiiitJon chairman for the '• 
South l<ay dLstrict: Mrs. Si,.||.. : 
Alkirv of Lo« AnB.-I.-i. ~t.u, :,,o-

members of the Soutii Hay disti., t I 
! clulu'. Including Mrs. M.iy Hop. I 

kir.». innyor of Kedon.lo. i

Graduation Policy 
Outlined by Board

(Continued from Pa BO 1-A) 
senior- high .-u-hool.s no materials 
.more elaliurale tlian crepe, geo - 
Bette. voile 01- chiffon should    
used. Jjice anil .velvet are unsu - 
able iiiuturlaLs. I In' every scho A 
opportunity tor making the grad - 
atlon ilreas in the home economi s 
departmeut is uffurded, and slrls 
should be eiu-oiirased in thin 
proji-^t.

r,.— Efforts ,,n the part of stu- 
dents in add various Items of ex- 
li-i ixpons,- 1,1 Hie ceremonies 
sliotihl In- slrielly regulated hy 
school officials In . charge of th.- 
activity.

In i-oiii-lnsioii" ii is earnestly 
hoped that throiiRh a 'close coopei - 
atlon of naivntx ami school ofli- 
cl-il* »  -iH-tiei-- itmlonitandliDr-will 
!.-Milt and iho- graduation season 
.-..in.- to I,,. ;, .snuiw of real j»y 
and =.,tiM:u-tinn to everyone <-oii- 
ivi'iie.l.

BUY AT HOaiE

1509 CABRILLO AVE.

CHRISTMAS 
GIFTS

BUILDING HOME 
James L*wi3 is having a foiir- 

' room stucco house and sarasre 
built on hu property ;it iis.'is 

i Hawthorne boulevard in Walurla. 
The building will co.>: $liuiu, a,- 

lonlin^r to the building: revimls 
iit the city engineer's ottice.

Buy Now in Torrance!

j STATIONERY AND LOTTERY 
' KODAKS AND PARKEB PENS

CHRISTMAS CARDS 

i For Friends and Relatives 

i A Fine Selection 

1 Your purchases wrapped in deco 
rated paper or packed for mailing, 

no extra charge.

Laundry Erecting j 
Huge Water Tankj

The TorruiHv I-iundry Company i

oud sUr-iie lank at ti.<-st looa- 
on. 1?IJ Itordor avmuv. The 

ank, whii;h is to I* L.ult un top 
f a 30-foot stevl tower, will co^t   
700 to complete, actjbrding to a i

..r.I ih,
r> Iv

nit

Did Your Roof Leak 
During the Recent Rains?

Better get it fixed up before serious damage re 
sults. Let us figure your iv-roofing job witli Pioneer 
Roofiug Products, and your worries will be over.

Mullin-Hayes Lumber Company
t752 Border Avenue Phone: Torino* 61


